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Buck Freeman Worked
MOORE, A'S SOUTHPAW,

CHAMPION WILD MAN
OF AMERICAN LEA GUE

Rey's Recerd of Three Walks te Every Five Innings
Would De Justice Even to Bill Donevan,

New New Haven Manager

lly KOIIEKT W. MAXWKI.I.
MterU Kdlter Kxnlnc I'ublle I.der

rTHlE efliciul pltcliitiR nvcrngCH for the American League have been announced
--L from hcmlqiinrtcrn, and this proves) that the baseball season for 11)21 is

erer. The plajln? sciisen ended the lirM week in October, but the League
fi'gger filberts don't play in the same circuit with l'mie Lannlgan and Al
Monree Kllas, mill therefore the hungry fans taunt wait close te three months
before the statistics bearing the official stomp break Inte print.

Urban Kabcr has been crowned the pitching champion of the ear in the
Johnsen circuit, nnd laurels have been handed en down the line te Shecker
ami Mnys, who wotwmerc gnmes than any ether hurlers In the junior circuit;
Wnlle Heyt, Sam Jenes, Stan Cevcleskie. .Tee Hush nnd ether star (lingers,
Ed Hemmcl acquitted himself nobly for C. Mack, but Cennie has one cham-

pion who Is shining brilliantly at the feet. Therefore he gets the diamend-tudde- d

box of shoe polish.
The young athlete who is en his way te establish a record if the geed

work keeps up I; Itey Moere. Itey worked in 102 innings for our A'h last
season, nnd in that stretch passed 122 members of the opposition. This is nn
average of three walks te erery five Innings, a record that would de jtihtiue
te Bill Donevan In his wildest days. Hey worked in twenty-nin- e came, which
lives him nn average of about four walks per game: but in t.etnc contests he
tolled only n few innings.

Uuck Freeman, another of the ambitious A', did well along the snmii
lines of endeavor, but lie was net at it long enough te tie Moere's figures.
Buck pei-si'- thirty-liv- e men in fifty-on- e Innings, an average of three every
two innings. Huck shows plenty of premise, and If given n real opportunity
would prebablj surpass Moere's record.

Itey jiiht misled walking mere men than any ether pitcher in the League.
He issued free transportation te 122, which Is one under the number given out
by Dixie Davis, of the ltrewns. Davis, however, weikcd In 205 innings, se
his average is much lower thau Moere's.

TUJOOUE is the Hill Donevan of today. Wild Wlllyum was cliasid
'i out of the big leagues because he had no control, and he had te

learn hew te put the ball ever the plate before he enme 6ecfc. Moere
leeks like a geed pitcher, he has plenty of stuff and knows a let for n

youngster, but he must be able te control the ball. He should take a
tip from the meit rcceuf of the I'hil.

Donevan Earned Wild-Bi- ll Title
is known as Wild Mill, and although he doesn't leek the partDONOVAN
has stuck te him for twenty-thre- e years. It was wished en

him in Cincinnati one day In 18118 when he wns pitching for Washington
sgainst the lleds. In these dnys Mill had lets of speed, but net even his best
friend emild accuse him of having control. If he didn't hnud out eight or
nine bases en balls the fans thought somebody else wns pitching.

In the Cincinnati game Hilly Hill, the pitcher, faced Mill and was car-
ried off the field after u wild pitch bounced off his head. Shortly nftcrward
another pitcher, named Helsman. also was beaned. and Harry Wclden, a
sport writer, named hlin "Wild Mill." The menicker has stuck ever since.

After that Mill continued te hand out free transportation in the games,
and one day he overheard the owners of the Washington Club converting
privately.

"We getta-ge- l rid of that guy,'" said one, "or he will threw the ball in
the grandstand and kill somebody. He's going nwny, from here."

Mill landed In Mlchmend, where he was a teammate of the late Socks
Scybeld. The Wild One continued te work according te form. The bases
usually were leaded, the batter cither getting four wide ones or stepping a
fust one with his bean.

However, he established a world's record that season, and Lancaster,
Pa,, wus the scene. He gave fourteen bases en balls nnd wen the game by
the 6Ctrc of 2 te 0.

After that performance Mill decided that control was essential if one
desired te earn one's living ns a pitcher. Therefore he pitched baseballs

gainst the fence during the winter, nnd before very long he was able te hit
the fence. That In Itself was n wonderful accomplishment.

He gained control and was sent te Mroeklyn. He remained until 1002
and was asked te sign with the Philadelphia Athletics. He refused and joined
Detroit In 100". He remained until the end of the 1012 season and made a
wonderful record.

'OH' he is with yeic Haven. Conn. Wild Willyum gamed control
of himself and will de the same icith ball club in the city made

famous by the lellege entitled Yale.

Succeeds Chief Bender
DONOVAN succeeds Chief Albert Mender, the kid pitcher, who lias been

astonishing work up In New Haven for the Inst couple of years.
Last season Wlllyum tried te manage the I'hils. He started off in geed

nhapc, but his athletes could net forget they were the I'hils and flopped into
their HrciiHtemed nnd highly desired position In the cellar. This seemed te

"please them greatly, because they couldn't drop any lower. The club finished
the season in June, nnd after that played th party of the second part.

Wlllyum the Wild lived up te his name because he couldn't help It. In
fact, he became wilder. Then In inldseasen. when the soft summer breezes
fanned the ball park, Donevnn was asked te go away from there. He wns
relieved of active duty, but he wns forced te draw his snlary every payday.
Being relieved and paid In full for doing nothing Is like kicking a guy up-

stairs. The treatment is net hard te take.
Since drawing Jiis Inst pay check Wlllyum has been n much-sought-f-

person. Moseball men knew he Is nn able manager nnd several tempting
jobs were offered him. He wns wanted en the Coast. Detroit had n position
U coach of the pitchers, assistant manager and chief scout; Mending would
have been glad te get him. nnd then enme New Haven, Conn. Mill selected
the latter plnce, and the ball club up there is mighty lucky.

Donevan has been in baseball for twenty-fiv- e years. He wns the
greatest of nil pitchers when he wns in his prime, and after the old arm folded
up he became n manager. It was he who started the New Yerk Yankees en
the read te fame and fortune, mostly the latter. Starting In 1014 with
nothing, he built up formidable aggregation and had It In the pennant race
until nn unpiceedented run of Injuiles put most of the star players en the
drydeek for repairs It was this hard lu'k tbat kept him out of (he World's
Series.

, .

AFTER three yean in Xew )eik. Willyum went with Dcreit and
then left the country, locating in Jersey City, Each year he

wan forced te start with : few Uft-errr- t, but before the icasnn iron
ever he had a scrappy club en the field and icas givini the leaders n
tough battle. It seems that Donevan always has a hard jb en hn
hands. He appears te like it.

"Smiling Bill" Has Hest of Friends
TONOVAN is one of the most popular men in bnirbnll. Mis cicr-prese-

--' mille, his desire te de somebody a favor and his sunn.v disposition hiwf
', Rained hliu n host of friends. He has manv boosters, inclmlin; Kd Harrow.
( secretary of the Yankees. I'd eii'-- mnnnged Detroit nnd Donevan worked for

him. Here is what Marrow has te say:
"I neer had a liner plnjrr work for me or a nlaer who had u better

Influence en a team. Ne matter what happened. Mill's smiling fnrc would
straighten out the difficulty. He did geed work with the Yankees, Jersey City
and the l'lills, and New Haven is te be congratulated en landing such n man
te manage the bull club."

, Cojtjrleh , 1221 by Public Ledg'r Company
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Beets and Saddle

virrew'liend is lavereu uv lli" sli ert,
lleute In the handicap at New Orlea ns
today. Ilunga Uuck is entered for the
llrrt time since that fast racer was
taken with fever after being shipped
Uquth. The Jenes entry should fur-
nish contention.

ptlicr horses well placed at New
Orleans leuuy are: l'irst rare, IIeu- -

erable. Hetsimr, Itlnssem Unlive: sec- -

endl I'ltra (fold, Abililnne, Amilr .Im.'k
JI;f third, llebhi Hair. Night Heat.
Auvrniiire ; leiinu, I'liiiuce. luisa,
iviekferll ; slxtli, Hitliler. Plrkwii--
Cleau (tone; setenth, Anna Ciiillup. On
mgii, torycien.

At Ilnviiiia: Eirst race. Salesman.
"White Crown, Machine (lunner: kc
end, Swift Cricket. Mlg Neise, Navisce :

third, EireiMirlh, Majer Doiue. (ieerge
Y, ; feprth. Whlpperwlll, American

Reldlcr. Wise Man: fifth. MediMi,
JPttkey I.. Mr. Kruler; sixth, Chisku,
Iltreld K., Waking Dream.

The retrial of the I'luj fellow case the,. !! nt uhl,h rMMiilt In u liiev ills.
MrMintnt recently, has been entered lin the.

,afivri caienuiir lr jnuunr; it w an- -

ieuueed yesterday. The case will preti.i tilj
""'" ,"9 Wei" "'yWle!"- -

fnAl, hrunW C'eltlUttl tthn tvas under
,"iv tract le iiif U., t Whitney stable durlnir
tUi .en et iw, cn iFneuui rt

racea or tut irfnirM etaui ncit i

kUtsea.

the

Y'S KRAX

lI7rLD hai
VV feun d a new Haven

II nt key u t the only lliirm en ice
in Cnmia'a.

or the lnle dun flub hlef
Mender will teach the reunr idea hew te
sheet.

Christmas this vear is coming as a
dnuble-lieadt- r, falling en Sunduy and
being celebrated Monday.

Sammy Ifahn says Canine Mack
iheultl flvc trading stamps with players '

Ac tuanfj te tu-n-

Ke.liuMi fnr tnnie. beet": Heiers new belleTe
in "te Hie und let lire."...

Stain bread is best for ntliletes In
training, believes Hilly Merris es-

pecially for freshmen....
Dees one halfback and tne quarter'

bucks make one fullback, asks Hill
Ilellenback.

After his het mme In the W, S, Jnhnnr
Kanllnxs has bem assfrneil u heneli warm.
, ,w, ,.'t- w .m"......

Ak Iew" MrGraw'B bank roll gees,
his hope for another peimnut Urehs....

.

When scouts act wmd of a geed
hau tiMvcr tftri uiuauu in ta vet rtintr -. -
in the inn.

Jl

) 4L.
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EVENING PUBLIC LEDGER-PHILADELPH- IA', SATURDAY,
: - ZL1 . Jin Only 51 Frames, but Averaged Three Walks Every Twe Infringe

PLITCHER TRADE

DENIEDBY BAKER

I Shortstop Must First' Apply te
Phils for Reinstatement,

Says President

NO WORD FROM ARTHUR

William V. Maker, president of our
j I'hils, Is very much indignant at the
report that Arthur Fletcher, ex captain,

would be traded te the Mroeklyn
' Dedger. Maker flatly denied thnt

Kletcher would be sent te Wilbert Hob-insen- 's

club nnd stnted that he had net
even henrd from his shortstop.

Kletcher reported at the training j

camp in Gainesville last season, but j

wns called home by the death of his '

father. He did net report ngain dur- -

ing the season, nltheugh ns late ns
June, Maker wired him te come nt his
own figure and he would Im paid from
the beginning of the campaign. .e
word of reply came from the former
Giant,

i Kletcher nnd Jehnnv Hnwllngs came
here In the trade which sent Ifcivy i

Mancreft te the Giants in the middle of
(the 1020 bensen.

Ne Brooklyn Parle s
Maker even denied that he hnd had

parleys) with the Mroeklyn officials con- -

ccrnlng Kletcher. In n statement Is-

sued this morning the I'hils' boss
pointed out that Kletcher first must
seek reinstatement from him. If his
npprevnl is given, recommendation for '

reinstatement will be forwarded te
President Heydler, who in turn will
send the plea te Judge Landb for final
decision.

Maker's statement fellows :

That Mroeklyn is angling for
Kletcher, and that the Mroeklyn effi-- ,'

cials are holding parleys with me Is
all news te me. Fletcher's retire-
ment from baseball Inst year nt the
beginning of .the season was a hard
blew te the I'lilladclplila club, nnd
for a period of several months, I
never gave up hope that Fletcher
would return and did everything te
get him t2 de se. Under the new-rul-

e

ndepted at the recent meeting,
Kletcher will hnve te npjdy te me
for reinstatement if he desires te re-

turn te bnseball. T will then refer
his application te President Heydler.
who will cither npprevc or disapprove
nnd forward it te Judge Landls for
final decision. I hnve no Idea what
Kletcher thinks about coming back,
and no club in the National League Is '
authorized by me te approach him en
the subject.

Irugan for Yankees!
Menertr from Y'ntikee 'ltadiiuartcrs

, in New Yerk av that Jee Dupan. third
I baseman of the Athletics, nnd Hebby
Veach. slugging outfielder of the
Tigers, niny come theic In deals that

' might be consummated within u matter
of days.

Miller Hugeins is new in the v
i :, .,;,..Bpcnding the Yuletide at his Cincinnati
unmc, Him. iu u,
nr rnf n ,r n ..,nnn iiiniinnnr nr nil,',' '. " .p. -

Ttrers. in .eiziird te reenen nc nece- - '

' ir.uii mi.-- iitici , in-- "Hum r nm
tiatiens for

,.
each before the lunkinnn undlng n deadlock iK'tween the

" L .. .., ?S WW.'... ,.,,l..,-.....v,.- . -- -."- -
in posvevslen of Johnny Mitchell, star

I shortstop of the t'eaat League a jeuir
nge. and since Johnny wns one of the
nlniir Detrnlt w-- linmrn tn linv.i

' wantisl nt the time the Vrndi trans- -

nctien n first breached nothing bus
occurred in the meantime te interfere
with the deal

In fact, the recent ncqiil-itiP- n 0f
t-- e.. i .i. i.i ....i. ...i.l .u.i.vrr.-- ractiii in mv iii iiiiuu w nil hi;
Itec Sex has placed the Yank in a
position where they could part with
.Mitchell without fenr of berieusly

jwenkening the chnmpienship machine
Scott, an iron mm:, should stand the
wear and tear of b'g league bnseball
for fiv years at least, while witli WIN

' en Fewster, number yetinj player,
available, the secendury defeusc weu'd
be well cared for.

Just what players would figure m
a deal for Dugan is difficult te imagine

'nt this time, for Cennie Mack is known
te dp in need et n shortstop, and if
the Yanks ent Mitchell te De.relt they
ceiildn t be expected e send another
mlielden te Philadelphia. 'It would
therefore feein that both Cobb and
Mack are after Mitchell, and since both
cannot haxe him. either one deal or
the ether is likely te meet nn impasse
ever the much-soug- ht player.

Sailor Jenes Knocks Out Thompson
' New 'Yerk, Dee. Si. New VerK's enl: box- -'

Inp rani last nlirht 'as stared at the h

ReKlment Annerv The main bout
i'ai belwern Soldier Jenei and .Serueant
Thompien. JeneK wen tie match hn he
put ever a rlKht te the Jaw that floored the.
erneant fur the Inn count, Th seiul-.ln.t- i,

between .SmllliiK Hmith and Seldl-- r WIIkeii.
ent th distance. Ileth Iievh

feuaht hurd. hut neither was nhl tn train
the edge. The Judaea called It a draw.

AT

I illlllK skl

Dartmouth Retains Cannell
as Head Football Coach

HoaUeii. Dec. 21. The Dartmouth
Athletic Council has announced the
retention of Jacksen I, Cannell as
head football coach for next season
He wl'l hnve an Advisory Committee
pensistlng of I. It. Ilnnkhnrt, former
Dartmouth player and Colgate
conch; J. II. Hnwley. who coached
at l'nlverslt of Iowa after playing
at Dartmouth, and Clark Tnbln, of
New Yerk, captain nt Dartmouth in
IIIO'.I. Cuniiell's assistant coaches
will he announced Inter, The stafT

ill lie larger than ever before. Sid
llnzelleu will continue as frealiuiun
coach.

WHEN

I TILL Y'GET TO TH' GAS ' W

J Te TH' RIGHT AN' WE LIVE I

( IN TH' SECOND Heuse rjap

NO

Lafayette Eleven Will Continue
Training for Crucial Game

With Lehigh January 7

LEAGUE TITLE AT OOTAICI HrU

Kasten. Pa.. Dec. 21. The Lafayette
College Christnms vacation stnrted en
Tuesday, but the Lafayette soccer play- -'

ers did net break training. Neither
will they break training In the re- -
mninlng fourteen dnys of the holiday
nnrieil.

The Lafayette team hns a great chance
f winning the Pennsylvania State In- -

tersclielastic Soccer Lengue champlen- -
ship. One mere game remalnH te be
pinjeu wiin lCiiigii university nt
Seuth Bethlehem en January 7. .

this game means se much nnd
tnkes plnce three days after the close
of the holidays the team hat premised
' eacii i utnuertsnn te remain
in training during the vacation.

. ,.,, . T .,,. .,. r.niti ,
- . . m ien January 7 will give tile Kntayette. ,i. .,ii. . ,i.. ...... i.i i.. i. I

"iKi ." """? mr iiuuiiii ii'iui i
place Lehigh en even terms with
Swnrthmere nnd cause an extra-seate- n

game.
Tlila lu I.nfn vntfnV firkt xinr ill the

Pennsylvania Stnte League slnc the
war. The Eastenlnns comeback has
been successful. The first game resulted
'n a victory ever the I nlverslty of Pcnn- -
s.vlvnnla junior yar.sit
Niicveded In holding Lafayette te n- , ...... , ",. .?..i.. ,i '

1111. "Hill' l"t ,,1,-V- U 111 billliwiu u.
Lafayette ttcxl 1

LcIiIeIi nlse hns played three games
The first game was dropped to the Pcnn
Junier varsity 2-- the next was a l-- l
tie with Mwartnmere, wnne ine inner
rcsulteil In a 1 victory ever Haver-ford- .

EXPECTS KEEN STRUGGLE

Andy Smith Predicts Hard Fight for
California Eleven

Dee ej iTnire... I

K,tV of toetuau team win
,(,u've ll0rc tonight for sadena, Caiif.,

i w,Pn, it will meet the asblugten and
Jeffersen (.ollege eleven January -- ,

Couch Andy Smith, who recently re
turned from the East, expects his team
will have n harder fight in the coming
game than it did when it defeated Ohie
State University, big ten champion, nt
Pasudena last New Year'H Day.

American Fencers te Ge Abroad
New Yerk, Dee 24. The second of the

series of International fencing tournament
the Americans and the Jlrlllsh will

Ui held In Ixjnden In June. 10L'3. Tin
ent will come fhH weeks after the close

of the regular season In this country and
will mean r.n unusual! lenif period of train-
ing for the Americans.

1

1 T
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Ileb Paul (left) goal keeper of the
I,afnette College soccer team, Is

a product of Northeast High
Schoel, and Hugh Mcllviilii, out-
bids left, entered the Husten Insti-
tution from West Philadelphia,

High

ttfaZ,,. . . , ,jW,y u4&fAi4,t:

A FELLER NEEDS A

WJ)ff -- 'wjzffi
jtfh& JP C5"4sWrfVLSVSftA,

"llrlr"ll?. ftSLJIJlS

HOLIDAY RESI

FOR SOCCER TEAM

Cailfenlla's

PjB9HnypyplujHril

PHILADELPHIA STARS LAFAYETTE

cwHiuK.r,? at

Today's Soccer Games and
Where They Arc Played

cmcKr.T clud league
First Division

MoerMtown vs. Merlen Whites, at Haver-for-

l'hllndlph!a Reds va. Merlen Maroons, at
Ilavcrferd.

LEAGUE
Old Stars v. New Stars, Bread street

and Allcaheny avenue. Heneflt came.
ALLIED LEAGUE

Tlrit Division Section A
Vlceic nt Klncsenslnu I C, Fiftieth

strrt and Chester nvenue.
Wolfrnilen-Sher- e at Kensington Ceneresa-tlrififl- l

11 nnd Clearfield BtreelH.
Marshall E. Smith at Falrhlll, Second and

Bristel streets.
section n

rarsdlsn at Nativity, Uclsrade and On-
tario streets.

Canadian War Veterans at Gorden rield
Club, I and Tleira streets.

Aarnnsten nt Dlssten Saw, State read and
Unruh street

SECOND ' DIVISION
Wllclwoed A. A. nt Paletherp Memerial,

Second and Clearfield streets.
Gli-- Secial at North Philadelphia A. A .

Fourth and Wlnirohecklns; streets.
Ilrltlsh War Veterans at Llifhtheuse B. C,

Frent street and Erle aenue.
Colonial at IMBcmoer A. C , Edremoer,

Del.
THIRD DIVISION
Northwest Section

Olnev at Corinthians, Cheater and Min-
olta streets.

Feltenvllln at Franclsvllle. Nineteenth and
Drewn streets.

Funfleld at East Falls, Thirty-fift- h street
and Queen lane

Clecr at Cayuga, Fifth anil Nedre
streets.

Eden A. A. nt Green Rlbber., Mncleentn
Btrect and Huntlnjr Park avenue.

..,.-...- .. e.i.""'"" "untaatnn Steel at Sunhlne. Jtasther and
!n'oeA"dnt"le"r A. A.. Tacenv -
Sanger atreets

Kenlna nt De Paul, Terreedsle, aenue and
vTas&emlnit' A A at v ' O. B. of A..

Tuiln and Ann streetsLlshthouje u. c. at Ilnniers, Frent nnd
etreeln.

WEST PIIILADHMHIA
First DMslen

Welcome at Vlctrlu.
Ansera at Sehuvlltlll Itnngerii
Helment at Albien A. A.
Dunkirk at Conshohocken.

Second Division
Wrjit End at Larchwood. Flfty-sUt- h and

ChrlKlUti street. ., , . .
Aldan A. A at Anirera 11. v... I'liiy-eiBii-

t"et and wiiimvH nyenu.iterli II. C.SHJ&fc M.fi1 Club. SlxU-thlr- d and
Walnut treet. 0,.juunin uinai".'

Northwest Heetlen
semerset at Twenty-secon-d and

Sedciev streets.
..v ii nil"""' u !..... ( ...-- -

Wentmerelanu strei.inml.ri, n, riMMtvll..., A and TlTCden...iiv.im vv-- -
streets

nt ,l0t

A
10i

U ctt

'.
c

the the

and I, ii'i nuni iii.

s s
nnd lit1

St Vlncrnt Alberta, Cedar and
Btrccts,

Victer V C, at Italian-America- State
lUAil niiu iisgiuii diiiviiTrankferd Alblens nt East Hnd,
and Orthodox

VI0HLT0LEADGIRARD

Soccer Player Elected Captain!
r mtie- -- .

ui cam iui iw--

Heinle has been captain i

of Oirnnl College's soccer team
This was announced nt re- -

cent meeting the athletic
outside left' lib yar, and

is considered one of the wln5s
f'irard has had recent

It also wns announced that the hoc- -
rntt umi luinii mm niimii inp iiu it'nniitiiii nidi ii I v; tn iut iui n- -

derful showing season. The nine- -
teen pinyers wne compose uencu

ted
their additional reward,
for winning the chniiipleiibhlp of the
illy from Northeast High, each was

garnet bweater. These rewarded
"

S. Kramer, Pitts, Oecbert,
Krainei"i'i'"- ;"" ,.." ""v.'1Haas, Keller. Stafferd, Clark,

Stevens. McCabe, Hobinsen, Slnlllnr-de- t.

Ellis. Captain-elec- t nnd
Munuger Huswdl.

Muhlenberg Defeats Trinity Second
Muhlenberir A. A easily defeated

feiund team en hitter's doer.
town atenue at Quten lane, by u score of

The same was feuitht. but clean- -
plated ery few fouls l,eln called.

A A Is of hooking
Barnes with Philadelphia learns nf
sUten-elchtren-e- bon, r.t home, Thlr- -
ti.enth and Uuscemh streets, Tues

enlnh. or away, any einer nlnht. Ad- -

dress liwiin v.1 is mnnaver. id 17 Merin
street.

t

Men's & Yeung Men's

SUITS
and

Overcoats

$1.80
and sec our 16 windows

Peter Meran & Ce.

Merchant Tailors
E. Cor. 9th Sts.

Open Uea. Bat. ?. Till a 'CUgb

If. .J-l- l

,
i r: - i.

DEOEMBlSR 24; 1921

FRIEND

HIGH-SALAR-
ED

ACHE A

Trinity President Decries Ten-

dency for Stars te Become
Tutors at Big Pay

PRAISES COLLEGE SPIRIT

Kosten, Dec. 21. The tendency of
college football stars become coaches
at big salaries nftcr graduation was
deer ed today by President Memsen M.
Ogi by, of Trinity College. New Eng-
land representative in the Nutlepul

uiifciiiii.- - nun-H- i iimociniien.Pointing out thnt intercollegiate com- -
petitions inspire intense in eon-- 1

trast with the lack of fire that marks,
contests between professional teams, he'
added :

"It is small that It Is the'
college stadium that Is always
capacity for n bic enmp.

difficulty comes this
interest in college athletics is ex- - '

for ?ts money Schnarrs, Actens and
mvi . .

tlie chief problem '." cellece nr1i1,.flpu..i.. ,.. -- Ll
i"u. m net me flip nnrr
of envi

!?!!! lnd.eVSMn"hdr
inuns. colleges with iilenlu iln net(1,1c.... n.wl .... .. .,..ii,,.. i in,- - ti r ,nn,i..
been suecesstul nrevi-ntlm- . nuwith low ideals frein accempilshlng it

UC Iirebleill tw tl'lin,, nru. '

Lun. .(u t......i. . ... :..:.."" '.".':-- -. i.Mihiu, iu UfUr uien nn uthicicwho has made a reputation ns a college
amateur te use his ihwm into,.
financial It is net n geed sltiia- -
tien when n gridiron here gets it salary
ruiimii? inie reur or live figures, as n,
cencu ler three or four venr. nfi.rgraduation. It is net n it,,n..
when a man gees iiuiiriii.ilargely te build im n rnnntMtin,. , !..i,
he may use later en urofcssienul tenm.
The fact thnt college nrlil.i..u ,..,

but

were

""' " '"'ul tMelr'""'VcnnK college' nenseii enter the field of professional
'sport bringa up serious problems
, - We may i that the influence of

SUCH llinn...... ns.... linvn t,.,r. ......- .....v. fcMu If I I i -
fesslenal bus Knnn kA

SUNSHINE SOCCER TEAM
CAPTURES EIGHT IN ROW

Will Streng Rangers Eeven
en MnnHat All...

The Sunshine Club, of the north- -
Iml n,.n

Sunshine hns of tl

l"!,i unrii uivisieu. ei tne
tlllll

I

' n

- inn.

nt

Vlehl

given

the

10-- 4

dislreus

nn

v

&

play

In- -

in,

i

j lllK n,,;.' PVwlth'jeyce, who Is playing banc-u- i 'gament outside left a'nd is
having Neldhai It between

the pests as he bus stepped every lien- -
nlty that has cmne his way.

"ul le "iJiiries received overseas
Jeck bus decided te

,IIU " win uin-r- i
.

nip niiiv rrtuniii i. r iim- - ill me I 0111 HJlll'r,
who has recently cast his let with the
team, showed that he is one of the i

classiest center of citv by
bin performance nguliibt

'

Wrestling Date for Navv... ..MorKiintewn. . n Dec 21 West '
Irulnla's wiestlers will meet NanlAcademy grnnplers at 4accnrdlnu te madeerlulnully scheduled for this datewas shifted te January i'R Matches with

Jewa Cernell te fill the
i i'u ,,:., un tus wresil- -
Ijnr card.

'if
OTDnnarfflaBiaxnuniirariiiiiniiFranmncniirEiiKaa iiiiuiinniiiJinniL'nnraTJi

A regular winner
your Xmas Dinner

OSCO

Coffee
i 25 ib

A I all our Stores
'

Oar llerti idi'K bt tonight 10

vmtwmmmtmmmBBmmm
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RICE SA YS DEMPSE Y
HAS EDGE LEONARD

(

Heavyweight King Better
Lightweight Titleholder

Uniform Strength

My GRANTLAND ItICK

5lIsnn'lr.orgn,1'znHens,Smiths

"The Day of Spert"
Backward, turn backward, O- - Time,

your way,
Make inc seven years old for the

day.
Wipe out the years, as de en the

screen,
as the gathering twilight is

gray,
Fantastie shadows icilt once mere

Having to de with a reindeer and sleigh
(ueng before William a. nart sioea

at bay).

the vallcu of Time I can see
Shinine'cyed ghosts of the great Used- -

te-is-

Thrilled the soul with a vision of
light,

Waiting for twilight or darkness te
come,

Under the berries of scarlet and white
Something te or a4 or a

drum
(At seven disarmament gossip is glum).

Seven years old with the dreams thai
were his

ITt'nie is a sprinter I'll says that he
is

I've catch but all that
remains

the long read that is lest in the
hills

Are ghosts of aid dreams through the
and the ruins,

Searching and groping for long vanished
thrills

(New given ever to and pills).

Leenard and Dempsey
"TSN'T Mcnny Leenard n better all- -

around cnnmpien ni nis
fJinn Dcmpscy we arc asked.

Ne. Leenard is n boxer, but
net te nny overwhelming extent. Demp-
sey Is n first-clas- s' boxer nnd the hardest
hitting heavyweight en record.

Leenard lie with
Gnim or McGevcrn. Staying the limit
with Leenard has been no great
Staying the limit with Dempsey hns
been en impossibility. Ne one hns done
It for three years.

chrfllengcrs nrc much closer
te the lightweight title than Dempsey's
challengers nxc, If there nrc any.

BROTHERS SNUHED

AI BRYN ATHYN

Deerings Athletes in Sub-

urbs for Many Years

My PAUL PREP
QC"0LASTIC fnn'' ,n tllis city Imve

- liean irnn,1nMnn tn nnmn titnn Will"" """ - ' - - '

the various athletic teams
Athyn Academy, for ears past,

'always contained n Smith, Se'..narr,
Acton or Deering. answer Ih very
simple: family has had net only
one member nttend school, but many.

Since 11100 the a'. Mryn Athyn
Ariieeiiiy niive iiineu the in-n- i with "
i t i., (!, iinn. 1 1. (i,nt. vnnr
llnrnlil into the 'llme-clnr-

e with
i.iu football ability, nn.l te1'

stnr nt Hie institution until mm.
Hareld cnine Frank, P.iyneld
Ted

j Tn the year that Hareld Deering grnd- -
,.r.,-n.- fn,y 4l.r. (.nlinnl 4lin,... ,......Anions .II It'll illflll uiuLt,,nA t n iintnn nc nn nthletW

player, but he in an
Then enme Darlc, who wns followed by

...! 1ri..,n TIia lnl tvlll tllnv
nVeln next yciir.'nijd it Is thought that i

ins jeunger uruiner, "Jliuv, mil,
he these present.
SiV SniltllS '

:? ItA AXi ,.1"".1:

(5:arence entered and new Wer
"!"'
',,a'e!'s

e1ef,,,e
P0ntrJr- -
'"t brilliant J.ecUey

The four families have been In n
''"''''""y i't reversy for borne time.

eLYM
and Biinbridre

PIA
NnuiH Afternoon. Dec. 'JOIh. i!:30 I. M,

llll.l.V
WALLACE DEVINE

1U1INNV nillTliV
Dennlcy Fitzgerald
I'ANAMA J(IK .IKItltV

GANS vs. HAYES
e IIOLMIH

IIAltltV Kill SM
BROWN vs. M0SBERG

8 IIOUMIM
inn

TIPLITZ vs. HANL0N
Keats en siile. Hehntt's Cnfe. IStlt and

Filbert Sts.. IMlniie t 4IIIH1.

Mr.ItllV I ! HKI5 Villi AT Till',

NATIONAL CLUR
i. CAIHAU1M-- .

MONIV FTKKIIOON. D'Cr.nrii
$3 All-St- at $1.50

(ieerse, Knerknut HIiik
CHANEY, of Baltimore, ti.

PAULSON of
Tnrnile
St. Paul

Franltie Britten vs. Alex Miller
Johnny Maheney vs. Gee. Chip

Eddie Mullen vi. Welling
Kill WOl.ri'. . IIIWK (lANKItO
(let Tlekets New, !IS S, litis HI.

Special Christmas Bouts
MONIA .ll'i:il.M)ON. 2 O'CLOCK

til ileills Hrlirdnleil nt the
AUDITORIUM .V,"!,

Henry Hauber vs. Eddie Reveire
Jee s. limn ,1ee llriulley

Four Other CriiK-n-Ine- h IIiiIIIpm

SOCCER
C'hiitiiitltiitwlilti i.li ir i

!Mlil!l".,r i!,rok.ln..ITei,l,B r"ll Helder I

KesenriT 7e. Ailmlsslen, ,B0

tl,l.. ,.. ..,..,., ,.;,'",,.:

V Hcanleen PensyWanla Hallread
bcht "t"estH of that sport, that family. Kesnll. like the first Deer-nn- er

sire"" mnv aPP'y te football." ling, started hi career ns n football

cellcirn
tint rM

en

at.

umu

,.ii i V lire into preiiiiiieiice. jiuiniiii
.f.Te nZl n TZl' '

P-- ' ten,hM ,lt ,h, nj."1

Mart, but MnnaKerKJ , L" " ''""'S s
tPnm' ln n..e shnpi Thov Jet te CM"' ncrtram' nbart'

, lower the Ht he strenir llmL 0Uern,1 St7U'if
1W1 ,ley fternr. n? Thc Sc ,n."rr faml,'-V- ' aPPcnrl'C

Mftw.i1(,r VfSln , 1 "' I"0 Palace name of
The same tea ns lmve ,net twlce bv t& Srhn,,rr I,r;,ll0rM T the Mhoel?Tthis the games rasultel " .Artl,Ur .
ir. - isii l rnnn fMinii 1 iliiiii'I I
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ON
.Ail-Aroun- d Champ ThthM
Few Football Teams Sheiv
Throughout Season

On Certain 'Days
T7KOTHALIi is) RCtting te be raerJ
- and mere like golf or baseball In i

,.tnnnt .uvu " Mmn.iul ..--

official sonic days nge. i
"Teams nre fctreng en certain il.t. '

nnd fnr off en ethers. One of tni'Vgreatest teams I saw all year was Pltti. ,

burgh en the day she beat Syrcus 3nr te 0. I don't believe a team in th"'lEast could have stepped Warner's mi.chine that day. Harvard egainnt YaltsiS
was at least one 'or two touchdowns Y

. wsn.t .nil apuiiaei, 4UI.I UIUIT
nil fall. The Navy en the day of jS,'
Princeton enme would hnve lit,,, ... 'i

beatable. What I liked about Fennel
eiuic, nc concluded, was its ual-- 1

form strength nil year." '

AFEW years age Fertile Schupp nij

Walter Johnsen were permlttltir r.
less thnn one nnd one-ha- lf earned rum
a game. New, the pitcher who allows ,

two and one-ha- lf runs te the contest ii '
one of the wonders of the season
"Shuffling" Phil Douglas allows four?
rarncu runs u game, iinu men in ( '
World's Series against n slugging team..,,.. tl.li. ti Ittlln Mwi.... ll.a.. ..I, T1
i uin iuir uf unit; iiiuh; mull netnllir,
Yeu can frequently stumble ever a iriyg. 'i

tcry without wnlklng ten ynrds.

milE time Isn't very far away whn
- universities thnt fail te enforce tin

one-ye- ar residence rule will find It im.
possible te get upon the Mhcdtilcs of ,
iiiekq nun ue. j urn is one sure wit
te have one of the finest regulations for
the geed of football ever devised.

AND beyond thnt, we can sec the day I

when nn nthlete will ! 'I
permitted te battle under the bannerel I
uui.v unc iiiMiiuiuMi. ii nc neciiics te
switch te nnethcr, his Intcrcelleglatt
record will stnnd completed. This rullne
will work its share of hardships, but 'I
tins is n miner detail ns long as it wetis
for the general geed of the sport.

Te K. Krlngle
I'll be content bereft of "ifs ' uni

"buts,"
you'll but leave a putter by He"3

vuvr
That's deadly sure of all the sii feet l

Yea, even these of only three or fsur,
Cevirlght, 1011. All niehls Kejcrrrif.

True, it wasn't started by theia, bat ;

the youngsters who ntteiul the acad-
emy have been arguing for years as te
which family wns the best in snerti.
One thing led to'nnethcr, and new the
title will be partly settled.
Smiths vs. Actens

In the school gymnasium next Thurs
day night there will be a basketball
game played. And every one in Urja
Athyn plans te attend.

The Smiths avid the Actens have dv'
elded te have it out. '

Up at the Institution above Hunt- -'

Ingdon Vnllev friends of rmil
ihave been saying mean things about the I
.ether family. This went en until the Jniimiira iiicinscivcs eecniiic stirred up, I
and new the basketball game will U'l
pinycu. ine bclinnrrs wanted te Mj
nn Ice luackey game against either fam-
ily, while the Deerings wanted a foo-
tball game. Mut, ns the court game li
the one In which the Smiths nnd Acteni
have specialized, these two families de-

cided te end the argument that way.
lleunrt. Mcrtram, Aldwln. tillbert I

ami fjjeriing will piny for the Sniithi,
while Darlc. Eddie. Kesnll. Elme and,
' J""e ...in iierferin for the Actenj.

.H1,!rllP !'rlt'(. ')'. famous football anj
basketball official, will referee the

.rarnn .i:
v:-- - .,Lcry e ne is ' bet up ever the game,

.nnu n geed time will he Jiad hy all

LABEL'S I
SLAUGHTER SALE OF

HOLIDAY PIPES

2500 Pipes in Cases; Genuint
French Briar Bakelite Stem, In-

cluding Leather Case; Values if
te $5.00; General Clean-u- p $1,75.

Genuine Meerschaum l,,Pe,,11.
Amber Stems, from $6.50 le Jl

for the finest.

Socket Pipes, lakelile,
bowl and stem, beautiful gli
including leather case, regular

$7.00 value, $3.50.
Snie the Retailer's Profits,

Cigars, Cigarette and Tobacco in

Christina Package at Wheltial
Price te Yeu.

LABEL'S
4 Busy Stores

OPEN EVENINGS
15th and Arch Streets

12 Seuth 15th Street
0003 Market Street

BG08 Germantown Av

;4Ji!$9frt&, JJj4WifeVjiysl.. .i


